
Planned in County
Police Week, a nalional 

event proclaimed annually by 
the President of the I nited 
Slates, will Ix- marked 
throughout Los Angeles County 
by special events May II 
through 17, Ihe l,aw Knforce- 
meni and Community Recogni 
tion Association (I.I-'.CKA) of 
Los Angeles County announced 
today.

tlcorgc Pulnam. Los Angeles 
news commentator, will serve 
as Police Week chairman here, 
added Thomas C. Letchcr. 
Li;CH.\ president.

Pulnam, in accept in.? the as 
signment as chairman, stated 
"This year's theme "Together 
and Forward" is nntonly fit 
ting, but ever so timely and 
should offer encouragement lo 
our overburdened oolicc.

THi: CHAIRMAN of the 
Board of Supervisors Krnest I-'. 
Debs and the mayors of all 77 
cities ha\e collectively signed 
a dix. umont proclaiming Ihe 
period May II through 17 as 
Police Week.

llrian Bell. Hi Shear Corp. 
and a member of the Police 
Week Steering Committee, 
slates. "The Police Week pro 
clamation document has been

printed on scrolls ^nd will I*' 
on display in each of the coun 
ties city halls beginning on 
May 7."

In MiHlf of sheriff and po 
lice departments throughout 
the county, supervisors and 
mayors respectively will soon 
l>e releasing details of Point- 
Week observances in Iheir ju 
risdictions Open houses will be 
a feature.

CORDON L. IIOU.II, vice

president and southern Califor 
nia region manager of Pacifn 
Telephone Co. and a member 
of Ihe Police Week Steering 
Committee, said "Boy Scouts 
will be distributing the I!*1. 
countywide theme poster tlm 
week to shopping centers, po 
lice departments, etc. "The 
poster." he further stated, 
"was drawn by Tom W right o: 
t niversal Studios and dt-pid 1 
two policemen walking for 
ward with three children."

The third annual Police 
Week Hecogmlion Dinner in 
the Hollywood Palladium Ma) 
14 will highlight the county-city 
Police Week observances, and 
will salute our police officers 
in the sheriff's Department 
and 47 police departments, who 
number over 14.000 strong.

IN ATTENDANCE at the
May 11 banquet will be Sheriff 
Peter J. Pitchcss: supervising 
inspector of Ihe California 
Highway Patrol George Ricn- 
John, and county supervisors 
and mayors, and scores of po 
lice chiefs.

The program will !M- open lo 
the public Tickets can be ob 
tained by telephoning LECRA 
al (2n> 542-:)Bll after 2 p.m. 
daih

Flashing 
Meaning

Almost everyone knows what 
to do when confront!*! with K 
normal signalized intersection, 
at which green, yellow and red 
lights are sucdssively dis 
played: however, some drhcrs 
become confused alxnit wheth 
er a full stop is necessary 
when they see a traffic signal 
emitting rapid intermittent red 
or yellow Hashes. (..plain \V. 
I! Waltlron of Ihe Soutli l.o- 
Angeles area office of the Cali 
fornia hiphway patrol Mild to-

Signal 
Is Told

"Whenever a dn\er see* a 
red Hashing signal, he must 
come to a full slop l>cfore en 
tering the intersection, wheth 
er or not these is a stop sign 
at that Intersection." Ihe com 
mander said.

"He must yield I he right of 
way to other vehicles which 
are in the intersection or ap- 
prnarhhg so close ;is In l>e an 
immediate Ivzard, ;mrl he 
must cont.nuo to yield iMiiil he 
c..n proceed with reasonable 
s;ifclv," headrt'-r'
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Watson Praises Tax Idea
County Assessor Philip L 

Watson has congr..iulated (jo\- 
ernor Re;iy;m fur Ins courage 
in propo-iiig . ,i eloini nlan. 
noting that II embodies the 
piiliem|e< of Proposition !». 
which Vialson sponsored un 
successfully |; .t Nn\ ember.

"Some taxpayers are con 
fused, howver, by reports that 
their slate income la:, will go 
up .VI per cent, and property 
tax down 50 per cent, which 
implies they'll break even." 
Watson noted, explaininu:

  In ',.os .'ngeles County, by 
way of clarification. >f n family 
has nn income of S'n.TW and 
lives in a Wi.rcr !.  -  !- "

income tax would go up from 
about $100 to tl50. but then- 
property (axes would drop 
from about $600 to $300, mak 
ing a net saving of $.'5(1 annual 
ly."

IN A I.KTTKR to the (lover- 
nor, Watson said, "Your pro 
gram realizes the urgent ne 
cessity oi removing the school 
tax burden fnmi the residential 
properly owner, ind recog- 
ni/cs the stale's responsibility 
to provide equality of educa 
tion to all.

"I can offer wholehearted 
support of your plan as nut- 
lined. prm idinc. of < rmrsr. th; 1 '

Ihe property lax limitation re 
mains a part of the overall pro 
posal.

"YOU HAD Ihe courage to 
submit the package, and T 
trust you'll have the fortitude 
to buck the roadblocks which 
will be set up by agencies and 
groups who have a stake in 
continuing the property tax in 
its present inequitable fashion.

  looking back. I recall viv- 
icll> Ihe obstacles I faced and 
Ihe problems 1 encountered for 
having Ihe temerity to propose 
property tax limitation and tax 
relief for Ihe 'forgoiten man,' 
the taxpayer, through Proposi-

Gas Company Seeks 
Increase in Rates

Faced with Ihe prospect of 
continued increases in costs of 
purchased pas, the Southern 
California Gas Co announced 
Monday it has filed a request 
with the California Public I III- 
Hies Commission for limited 
rale adju.sliiionl.s offsetting 
these Increases HS they occur.

On Ihe basis of filings made 
with the Federal Power Com- 
mission by out-of-state gas sup 
pliers for possible increases in 
gas ooMs, Ihe Pacific Lighting 
s y s I o m companies serving 
Southern California stated the 
average residential R.IS bill 
i-ould rise in a M-nes of steps 
totaling a maximum of about

Hundreds 
Of Pilk 
Seized

Hundreds of capsules be 
lieved to be dangerous drugs 
were confiscated by Torrance 
|Mhce Saturday when a li|>off 
led them to the llermosa 
Beach home of Urville Dclon 
Shubm. 33.

shubert was arrested on 
charges of pos.sCh.Mon of mari 
juana, furnishing dangerous 
drugs, and possession of dan 
gerous drugs for sale.

A search of Ihe suspect's 
home turned up 25 plastic bags 
containing a total of 4(9 unite 
double-scored tablets resem 
bling benzedrine, a plastic bag 
filled with a substance resem 
bling marijuana. 226 packs of 
figaret papers, and numerous 
other pills.

23 cents per month, or 3 per 
cent

Whether this amount is 
reached depends on changes in 
out-of-state gas prices.

AI.TIIOKIH the precise 
amount Is not determinahle at 
this lime, the total annual in 
crease could be as much as 
$15 9 million for Southern Cali 
fornia Gas Co. and its affiliate 
Southern Counties Gas Co., it 
was noted

Any Increases that might be 
put Into effect would he sub 
ject to refund, depending on 
the outcome of federal rate 
cases affecting pipeline sup 
pliers of Ihe Pacific lighting 
System.

About three-fourths of the 
gas for the southern California 
market comes from out-of 
stale sources. The two princi 
pal suppliers are HI Paso Nat 
ural Cas Co. and Transweslern 
Pipeline Co.. a subsidiary o! 
Texas Eastern Transmission 
Corp.

SOl'THKRS California and 
Southern Counties (las Cos., to 
gether serving more than 3, 
million customers, arc subsi 
diaries of Pacific Lighting 
Corp. of lx» Angeles. •.

John C. Abram, vice presi-i 
dent, rates and earnings de-l 
pmtmcnt of Pacific Ughtmg 
Service Co., said: "II is neces 
sary that we offset these In 
creased gas costs as such in 
creases may occur, in order to 
avoid a serums deterioration in 
the earnings and rales of re 
turn of our companies."

Pacific Lighting Service, 
also a subsidiary of Pl.C, pro 
vides various supply and ser 
vice functions for the system'* 
distribution firms.

Prisoner 
Gone From 
Penitentiary

A federal prisoner us at large 
alter he failed to relurn to the 
Federal Correctional In- 1 
solution on Terminal Island 
April 25.

The prisoner. Richard Kred-i 
erickh, was permitted to hold a| 
job in Torrance during the; 
daytime but uas supposed to! 
return lo Ihe prison each e\e-j 
mng. |

Fredericks is fivc-fett-fivei 
and weighs 145 pounds lie Iwsj 
brown hair, blue eyes, and) 
a panther and snake tattooed! 
on his right forearm. Two front 
tet'th are decayed.

Frederick* had a history of 
alcoholism, |>olic<' said. _
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SALE SPECIALS FOR TODAY 
THRU SATURDAY ONLY Se habit 

Esparto/

4549 ARTESIA BLVD.
DIRECTLY ACROSS THE STREET FROM SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS TIL 9 P.M. PHONE 370-7414

BIG SAVINGS 
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